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Day 4 Of Dynamic Brands 12 Days Of Christmas Giveaway: Datrek Three-Piece Travel Set
And $50 Golf Bag Warehouse Gift Card
RICHMOND, Va., Dec. 13, 2012 - It is Day 4 of Dynamic Brands 12 Days of Christmas Giveaway.
Datrek is the featured brand and the Product of the Day giveaway is the TS-3, a three-piece
travel set, and a $50 gift card to Golf Bag Warehouse.
To enter to win the three-piece travel set and gift card, simply go to Datrek Facebook page and
click on the 12 Days of Christmas contest button. The three-piece travel set includes a golf
travel cover with wheels, a duffle bag and a shoe bag for a suggested retail of $100. The $50 gift
card can be redeemed at www.golfbagwarehouse.com.
The 12 Days of Christmas Giveaway runs through Dec. 21 on the respective Facebook pages of
Devant, Datrek, Burton and Bag Boy. Each day will feature one of the four brands and a Product
of the Day giveaway.
The 12 Days
Dec. 10, 11,
Dec. 13, 14,
Dec. 16, 17,
Dec. 19, 20,

of Christmas Giveaway Featured Brands:
12 - Devant Sport Towels
15 - Datrek
18 - Burton
21 - Bag Boy

In addition to the Product of the Day, Dynamic Brands has partnered with key golf retailers to
offer gift cards on select days.
Fans can enter the promotion simply by going to the Facebook page of the brand that is the
sponsor for the day, 'like' the page(s) and complete the entry form. The winner will be announced the following day on Facebook and by
email. Enter at the following Facebook pages: www.facebook/DevantSportTowels; www.facebook/DatrekGolf; www.facebook/BurtonGolf;
www.facebook/BagBoy.
About Dynamic Brands
Founded in 2004, Dynamic Brands is the parent company for a portfolio of premium brand name companies that are committed to the
development of innovative, quality products and outstanding customer service in the golf. Golf products offered through the company's
Bag Boy®, Burton®, Datrek®, Devant® and Sir Christopher Hatton® brands include walking carts, golf bags, travel bags, custom
Image DyeTM and embroidered golf towels, bag tags and other golf accessories. Dynamic Brands' products are marketed in more than
50 countries worldwide. For more information about Dynamic Brands, visit www.dynamicbrands.com
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